
ALTO* BOYCOTTED. 
After April 15 Extern Lines Will 

Refuse to Exchange Bnsinass 
With That RN4. 

AgfnwiTt R«a4« Claim to Have the 
Sanction of the Interstate Coma la-.. 

slon on Their Course. 

NEWS IN A NUTSHCLU 

Interesting Legral Complications Prom
ised Before the War Is 

Ended. 

NEW YOBS, April 9.—The Son say* 
that the board of rulings of the Trunk 
Lino and Central Traffic associations 
has decided to boycott the Alton road. 
This board was revived in January last, 
when sixteen of the roads between the 
Mississippi river and the seaboard met 
in this city and pledged themselves to 
boycott such roads as paid commissions. 
Several of the lines openly ignored the 
order, while nearly all the rest kept on 
paying commissions setret ly. The 
Chicago and Alton was the open viola
tor. The board has sent a declaration 
to the general manager of the Alton to 
the effect that on and after April 15 all 
tickets of all classes and baggage checks 
•old and issued by that lint* will be de
clined. The onlv roads oast of the Mis
sissippi that refused to join in the boy
cott were the Ohio and Mississippi and 
the Columbus and Hocking Valley. If 
nil the roads carry out the boycott, a 
multitude of law suits from ejected pas
sengers may be looked for. No doubt 
the Alton will carry the matter into tha 
courts, but the lx>ard of rulings claim 
that it was sure of its stand before it 
declared war. It claims the sanction of 
the interstate commerce ceuumission as 
I© boycotts. . . 

TOOK THE CASH AND A RIDE. 

CMktor of th« Hill City, S. D., B«i 
Missing Since Monday. 

LEAD CITY, S. D.. April 9.—The cash
ier, the books and the money of the Hill 
City bank are missing and the bank re
mained with closed doors all day Mon
day. Sunday the cashier went out for* 
drive and boarded the east-bound train 
at Ilermosa. a station on the Elkhorn 
railroad, a short distance from Hill City. 
That evening the president of the bank, 
T. V. Gar lock, was telegraphed-for and 
upon his arrival in Hill City an exami
nation of the bank was made, but the 
condition of the missing cashier's ac
counts is not known. President Gar-
lock announced that the safe when 
opened was found to be empty. Presi
dent Garlock returned to Custer Tues
day leaving the bank closed. He stated 
before his departure that the institution 
would he open in a few days, but de
clined to say anything regarding its 

i or financial standing. < * -

WILL COST A MILLWUfc 

MafBilcwt Catholic Cath«dr4l !• B« 
•r*ct*d la St. Paul. 

ST. PAUL. April 9. -Archbishop Ire
land and Hon. Thomas Cochran are in 
Mew York on business connected with 
the new cathedral to be erected in St. 
Paul. The site of what will be when 
completed the most magnificent ca-
tbedral in the West is on the corner of 
Summit and Victoria. The structure 
will face on Summit avenue, and al
though the plans have not yet been ap
proved. it is understood that a magnifi
cent architectural design has been 
aecured. and that, if tiqostrnrtod on the 
Kale called for in the present incom
plete drawings, the cathedral will be at 
•Ctee a credit to the state and the city. 
The cathedral is to cost $1,000,000. Op
erations are to begin at once. 

IRRIGATION IN TH£ DAKOTA®. 

|v«nt( Worthy •( K«e»r4 CRm la a 
Brief and IatrreMlsg F«rm. 

Bishop Zardetti is lying very ill at 
St. Joseph's hospital. St. Paul. 

Governor Mellette has proclaimed 
May 1 to be observed as Arbor Day in 
South Dakota. ' 

E. Kendall, city justice at BeDe 
Blaine, Minn., was arowned in the 
Minnesota river Tuesday. 

The semi-centennial convention of the 
Chi Psi fraternity is in session at the 
Hotel Brunswick. New York. 

('apt. W. H. Harries, congressman for 
the First Minnesota district, is lying ill 
of the grip at his home in Caledonia. 
No serious consequences are anticipated. 

Surveys are now being made by the 
Canadian Pacific in the Hockv moun
tains for the purpose of diverting its line 
some 1 ~»0 miles south of where it is at 
present located. 

The'Goodhue County (Minn.) Farm
ers' club, in order to ascertain fully the 
advantages offered for the smvessfnl 
cultivation of sugar beets has offered a 
series of prizes to beet raisers til the 
county. 

The Nothefn Steamship company, 
which connects soMy with the Union 
Transit company, now forms a through 
canal and lake line frcm New York to 
West SujM rior, Duluth, St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. 
While Emmet Austin was down 200 feet 

in a well at Henry.S. D.. putting some ap
paratus in place, the well caved in. 
nearly causing his death. He was un
conscious when drawn up and severely 
injured about the lungs and should en. 

A syndicate of capitalists, headed by 
W. A. Wells, of Dallas. Tex., and C. C. 
Lindsay, of Des Moines, have been at 
Independence, Iowa, the past week for 
the purpose of organizing a corporation 
to erect a $100.(>00 hotel. They also pro
pose purchasing about 100 acres ad jacent 
to the city to be platted for suburban 
residences. 

The logs put in this season by firms 
doing business along the line of the 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western 
railway at the following towns. Elm-
hurst. " Strassburg, Phlox. Rockville, 
Aniniiiii. Birwaniwood, Eland. Norrie. 
Wittenburg. Whitcomb. Morris. Tigar-
ton. Split. Rock. Marion. Bugbee, Clin-
tonvillo and New London are estimated 
at 82.9UU.O00 feet. 

Tu General. 
Horse breeders met at Louisville 

Tuesdy and formed a National Saddle 
Horse association. 

The National and Provincial bulks,of 
Buenos Avers, have suspended payment 
of depositors until June. 

Alexander Snyder, of Goshen. Ind., 
was killed by rats Sunday. His body 

, was found on the floor where he had 
probably fallen in a fit. 

Mr. Russell Erret. who-took an active 
part in the formation of ihe Republican 
party and served three terms in con
gress died at Pittsburg Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stanley and 
Mrs. Stanley's mother, Mrs. Tennant, 
hare returned to New York from their 
Southern trip. They will sail for Eng. 
land on the 15th. 

Heligoland is to be fortified ao as te 
be of some use to Germany in the even* 
of war. The scheme comprises a har
bor for torpedo boats, and the planting 
of several batterie* of long range gn» 
on the land. 

Congressman Robert R. Hi ft, of Illi
nois, has been awarded a judgment in 
the circuit court for |3Ei,000 against the 
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago 
railroad for services rendered as agent 
in the sale of the road's bonds. 

& 

A Statloa for IaveetlgaUoa Pnrpaiee to 
He K«tabll»Hed »t J•acitovn. 

JAMBSTOWN, N. D., April 9.—Col. E. 
S. Nettle ton. engineer in charge of the 
government irrigation investigation in 
Hie plain region, was here Monday and 
Tuesday consulting with Senator Casey 
and made a prelminary survey of the 
season's work. He has now gone south. 

irrigation station for the purpose of 
le-monstrating what can be done will be 
»tablished here. Some investigations 

will be made this year with a view to 
ascertaining the practicability of irrigat
ing the Jim river valley from the Mis
souri. The plan is tlioaght to be feasi
ble if the Missour is tapped somewhere 
to the north. C "ttl ' m stated that 
from May 15 to i ih<* greater part 
of the tiiae of the commission would be 
spent m the Dakot&a. 

FUNERAL OF JUSTICE TAYLOH. 

Froaiswt "W Itcauila CMBeials1 A.et as 
v Pali Hearer*. 

MADTSOW, Wis., April 9.—The funeral 
of the late Justice David Taylor of the 
supreme court, occurred here and 
called out a great concourse of people. 
The pall x bearers were Governor Peck, 
Gen. Bryant, President Chamberlain, 
Ex-Congressman R. M. LaFollette, Gen. 
C. E. Estabrook, Ex-Congreasman Burr 
W. Jones, J. C. Gregory, F. J. Lamb 
H. M. Lewis. 

Milwaukee Shmpm to B* Moved. 
LA CROSSE, Wis,, April 9.—Officers 

and employes of the Southern Minne
sota division of the Milwaukee are here 
looking for houses. It is settled that the 
entire plant, shops as well as general 
offices, will be moved here. La Crosse 
business men have urged the removal of 
the offices as a matter of business con
venience, but never asked more than 
that. They are much pleased with the 
promised change. 

tir«M Vindicated. 
—thnamuow, S. D..April S.-Tbsbttrd 
of regents has adopted resolutions thor
oughly vindicating President Grose 
from the charges made against him, 
and he will be retained in his present 
position for the year at least. The sus
pended students have been reinstated. 

^ Kxteaded Bank Chartor*. 
WASHINGTON, April 9.—< Comptroller 

Lmcey has extended the corporate exist
ence of the First National bank of Elka-
der, Iowa, to April i7, 1911, and the 

' Becond National bank of Winoaa, 

Sotin't Practice Hi* Pr«e«fU. 
LONDON, April 9.—The German So

cialist* are highly indignant over the 
fact that their great leader, Bebel. ij 
living in luxury in Berlin. It is said 
Bebel. not satisfied with a housegrandlv 
furnished, and a select and abundant 
larder, has one of the finest wine cellars 
in Berlin, and indulges with his friends 
in the highest champagnes to be had for 
beverages, while he makes a business of 
denouncing the luxury and extravagance 
of capitalists and holding himself forth 
as a model jor the masses. 

Sarar Combine A gala DmML 
NEW YORK, April 8.—Henry O. Have-

meyer has denied the truth, of the re
ports telegraphed from Philadelphia to 
the effect that an agreement had been 
reached between Claus Spreckles and 
the sugar trust. Any reported agree
ment made in San Francisco by J. Craig 
Havemeyer and Spreckles was entirely 
outside of the lines of the old sugar 
trust, and wonld not affect the Ameri
can Refining company in any way. 

CaitM»lldat««l Honda to 1MU». 
Bo«Tys, April 9.—The Atchieon offi

cials have issued a circular to the first 
preferred stockholders of the St. Louis 
and San Francisco Railroad company, 
announcing that the management of the 
latter road had decided to issue a new 
consolidated 4 per cent, gold bond, cov
ering all of itts properties, to the amount 
of $50,000,000, sebject only to prior liens 
of present outstanding mortgage secur
ing bonds. 

LATEST MARKET REPQHT8. 

• ft. Faal Liva Stack. 
SACXH SI HAITI.., April t. 1891. 

HOGS-Stead? *«-«*» 
CATTLE—Stemily Good atews. $4 00Q600. 

pood cows. feeder*, f i.10 iZ Ttr. 
mockers, tcomraou and miiad. fl.PU 

S H E E P — v .  G o o d  UJ nit«m, $4.00 
l&GCibfe, v-Vj(>, ieeders, *Q4 look
er* and coinbk)ii JZ<rj; nstxeti. i-'S 

Receipts: ,\Ki < 30 < aive-*, JO'J 

A Girl's Strang* Tala. , 
WHFEUNO, W. Va.. April §.—-Mlai 

Amy Morgan, daughter of a Wheeling 
banker, was seized at her father s gate 
by two masked men on Saturday night, 
who thrust her into a carriage and 
drove all night. At daylight the girl, 
who was blindfolded, heard one of the 
taien pounding at the door of a house. 
He came back and said: "We are here. 
The game is up. " The two had a con
sultation as to whether to kill the girl 
or let lier go. and finally decided upon 
the latter course. The girl ran and 
walked ten miles and then struck a 
railroad at Kinsey, 25 miles from home, 
she got back at noon yesterday ex
hausted. 

A Rival to Monaco. 
LOUDON, April 1).—A protest of indig

nation has been aroused in France 
against the proposition to establish! 
gambling tables in the little republic of j 
Andorra. The people of the tiny com-1 
monwealth have, it is said, been con
sulted. and are considerably swayed by ' 
the prospective profits of the venture 
for themselves as lessors of the proposed 

gambling establishment. Andorra is, 
owever. net on the ordinary routes of 

sight-seeing, and visitors to the republic 
have to go considerably out of the way 
to reach the mountain fastnesses of the 
Andorrites. 

A Mother's Grief » 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Apnl ft—Mrs. 
Florence Long, boarding at 144 East 
Jefferson street, committed suicide 
Tuesday evening by swallowing an 
ounce of morphine. Wh-:-n discovered 
she was lying at full length upon the 
floor, and in her left hand she held 
tightly clasped, a letter from her son in 
Texas, which stated that he was a pris
oner in the state penitentiary. 

Moroccn Workers Surrejijter. 
LYNX, MJISS., April 9.—The Morocco 

workers have abandoned their strike 
which began last August and affected 
15,000 men at one time. The strike is a 
total failure and the men surrender un
conditionally. and will seek work where 
they can, except at Moulton's factory, 
where the strike will be continued. This 
is practically a death blow to the 
Knights of Labor. In Lyun few of the 
men will be re-employed. Their places 
have been taken by Armenians. 

Htruck a Natural <•** Kposter. 
ST. MARYS. Ohio. April 9.—Natural 

gas in a large volume was struck near 
St. John. The well is now registering 
4,000,000 feet a day and the gas is under 
high pressure. The strike has caused 
great activity among the oil and gas 
men of the district and many leases of 
farms have already been made. 

An extraordinary spirit of hatred 
toward the jews has recently developed 
in Waldeck, Germany, where the pop
ulace lose no occasion to insult the 
Israelites, and prominent Hebrew mer
chants are followed through the streets 
with ribald and offensive songs. 

Prairie Cattle Are WelL 
The fifteenth annual convention of the 

Northwest Texas Cattle Growers' asso
ciation was held at Dallas recently. The 
range cattle conntry all along the line of 
the plain from Montana to the gulf was 
represented, and the report from the 
whole range country, with the exception 
of a few drought stricken spots, was 
that the range cattle have been partic
ularly well preserved during the past 
season. Very little suffering has been 
occasioned by storms, and the grazing 
was good all through the winter. It is 
predicted that if cold weather holds off 
for the rest of the season range cattle all 
along the line will be fatter and in bet
ter condition generally than usnal.—Cor. 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.  ̂

INTERESTING FACTS. 

FROM ! 0.1^0 to 100,006 hairs grow In ft 
human scalp. 

THKKK i»-otity one sudden death among" 
wotuun to every ei^ht annmg mon. 

Ox June G the ( arth 1s farther away 
from the sun than at any otlier time. 

Ni:w YOUK, Paris, and Berlin all to
gether have uot so large an area as Lon
don. 

OF the white population in America,j 
8 per cent, is unable- to either read or 
write. 

Tiih country has 1.000,009 miles of 
telegraph wires—enough to reach fprty 
times around the globe 

FAHM lands in th<- Tnited States, tak
ing the country as a whole, occupy only 
28.' acres in every l,0'>o. 

AT present tli:-re are 21*,000,000 Cathr 
olies in the world, according to the 
figures furnishod by Rome! 

To COMIM.KTK their prowth, the nails 
of the left hand require eight or ten days 
more than those of the richt. 

A iiK.vi/niv a'iult, during an ordinary 
amount of work, will require from ten to 
twelve ounces of meat a day. 

THKKE are 050 submarine telegraph 
cables now in operation, most of them in 
Europe, their total length being 89,000 
miles. 

EN»;I.ANP has more women workers 
than any other country in proportion to 
population, 1, per cent, of the industrial 
classes being women. 

A GRAIN of fine sand would cover 100 
of the minute scales of the human skin, 
and yet each of these scales in turn cov
ers from 300 to f»oo pores. 

TIIK.UK are about 105 women to every 
100 men: one-quarter of the i>opulation 
of the world dies before the age of 17; 
only one in i,ooo live to be 100 years-old; 
and only six in 1,000 reach 75. ' 

UOBBEKS entered A boarding school 
for sirls at South Bethlehem, Pa., a lew 
nights ago and stole a mui)be.r of rings, 
bracelets and other jewelry. 
was> noised about that burglars had boen 
in the building several of the studunU 
fainted away. 

THE French PILOT will soon replace the 
copper sous with niekels. hingtdarly 
enough, the 5 and lo-ventriine piuccs will 
be perforated in the center, after the 
manner of the Chinese coin. This ena
bles them to be strung and counted or 
haudledwithgicutcu.se. 

Notirts. 
land office at MitcUH), South Dakota. March 

ISO!. Notici-in hprc'iy srivfD tbat the foUowji^ 
injj nnmed t-ettler tin? notice of hi» tntenuo* 

I to make Anal proof in support of hi# claim, an* 
IK II, 11 j that „!li(i proof w!n be ,)t.r„rt. lhc 0| proof v 

the Circuit Court in and for Lake county. Soma 
llHkola, at Madinoi), South i>abou, on May rt, 
1HW, v\/,.: Charles .johnxon, for the e'/i se'n «t»o 
tion S.">, towonhip mv MHI e1. N«l4 section ^ 
town.«hip mi, j,jj |n r.nce (fj. E.^Jo. 27ll>4,t. 
His uftim-* the I'oilowint; witnecf"'!* to proves hit 
rontinnoai* residence upon, and cultivation ot 
^Hid laud, via.: Harm Nbsham find Oliver Lee of 
Hamrey poetoflice. and A-rim Nelfon mid <>!• 
Torftason of Maan<ou poMotltci*, nil of Lake 
county, S D. K. N. KKATZ, llivifter. 

•ES 

SPARKS AND PLASHES. 

summons. 
Stat'- ot South Dakotr., Ci.unt.v of L»kt\ pk 

11. Court. h«*forv .1. il. Wiliiautson. po-
lic»- .iufrtic*ui' tt)«i Oil;' of MadWoti, S. II. Chae. 
R. Keniifdj-, v«. Lout# tionyo. The State of }»onth 
*4«k.>ta MTtis greeting, to Loni* (Jhuvo, dufci.d-
atit Ton :>rn hereby fummoneit to appear oefore 
rae. (it my otttce Hi' ho citv of Madison, io »ald 
conrity, o»i the iiih d-iy nf i'Vlir'.iary, A. D. JHt^t, at 
1 oVlocft p. tn., to aminer thw complaint of the 
above iiamed plaintiff. Chn?. 11. Kei.iiedy, who 
claim* to recover of you tho etun of :> Jo and in-
t«n>T. it lir IHT cetit. per iiLiium from Octoher*J5», 
lS-v-i, beiuit for the autoiitit duo on owe proini*ory 
riote.Jttted Oct. ISSt, dtiu Nov. 1, 1SW. to • H 
payahictoF O. Kitti* or order and eiiiueO hy 

oui-i (Jotivo. by bio mark, and now owned by 
And you are herebv nolillcil that it yon 

aud nnf\v?r f«id <*onip!aint, an 
above re'qtiected, »aid plalntit* -.vlll lake judgment,-

von by default for ihe said amount ot Three 
dol ar* and forty cents, and interest at l-,' pei» 
cent from Oct. •&, 1SH4, together with coat* andh 
attorney V fee. 

Given under my hand this Mh day of Febrmary, 
A. I>. 1S91, J 1] WILLIAMSON, 

Police J of the City of Madmon, S. D. 
The above eutitU*<I aetion is contin'ied to April 

H, iw»l. at "J o'clock p. m., to allow service of suui-
mous by publication. J. 11 WIMJAMSOIT, 

Police Justice. 
To the above nanfd deteudant: Take notice, 

that the coniplaiiit iu the above entitled actloq 
was tiled in the office of J. 11. Williamson, policy 
justice of il«4i»ou, 8. D.. on the 5th day o( Fob 
rnary, 1891. CHAS. 1). KEHNEDT, Plaintiff. 

plaintiff. 
fail to apTK-ar 

Notice. 
I«and Office at Mitchell. 8. 0., March 11,1HH1. 
Notice is herebv given that the fonowina-nam«4 

settler has tiled notice or his intention to maki 
final proof in support of his claim, and that satft 
proof will be "wie before the Clerk of the Ci|* 
euit Court, in aud for Lake county, Madison, % 
1).,on April ••£">, 1WM,vlz.: Charles J. Nichols, f# 
the southwest >4 of section IS, township 106 N« 
range 5i W.. (H. E. No. •48,."J»»5). lie n<imes tip 
following witnesses to prove his continuous re»|> 
dewce upon and cultivation of said l.m<!, visit 
Arthur Pctheram, Kmil Lundenbersr, Fred WeinM 
and Lewis J. S. Keklnm, all of Madison po«k-
offlce, Bonth Dakota. 

B. K. KRATZ, EegtaUr. 

?  f  r« 1 1  *  

TITK tonsne is an express agent. 
IT is with a seat in a street car as with 

a riddle—one dislikes to give it up. 
WHAT others will think doesn't matter 

so much; it is what they may say that 
counts. 

NATI KAIXY. If a merchant doubles 
his profits, he finds his inccme in
creases. 

THERE 13 one good thine about the 
man that is too full for utterance—he 
doesn't slop over. 

AN exchange prints a paragraph un
der the caption, "The Tale of a Dog." 
The anecdote is of a wag-ish nature. 

A PI ton I HI TION IKT being asked if liquor 
was sold over a bar in his town, replied, 
with more force than judgment: "Not 
by a jug full!" 

No, HI.K-» you. Reuben; it is not for 
the purpose of serving an allowance of 
grog that the master of a vessel must 
proceed to open port. 

btimmoD*. 
State ofSvuth Tlakot*, Second Judicial Circuit 

s»: IH circuit Court within aud for Lake County. 
The McCoriQick llarvesttun .Machine Company, 
plaintiff, vs. u. E Conrad, defendant. The SiHte 
of South Ibikota sends greeting: To G. K Con
rad. defendant, you are hereby summoned and 
required to answer the complaint of the above 
named plaintiff which will be filed In the office 
of the Clerk of the Circuit Ooort within and for 
• aid tjake County, at the City of Madison, South 
Dakota, and serve a ropy of yonr answer upon the 
snbr' ro>ers at their office in the city ol Sioux 
Kalis, S P , w ithin thirty days after the service of 
this "«mmons, exclusive of the day of service, or 
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for 
One Hundred seventeen l>ollar* and twenty flvf 
cents, with interest thereon from this date, bes 
sides tost*. 

Pared at Stoux FaHs. South Dakota, this il»tfc 
day of January, A t>.l*SH. 

KEITJI JT BATES, Plaintiff's Att'ya, 
Sionx Falls, fi/D. 

To the above named defendant: 
You are. hereby notified that the complaint in 

the aljove entitled actiou was filed in the office of 
the Clerk of ihe Circuit Court iu and for Lake 
County, tsoutii Dakota, on Febmary U.A. D. lfctfl. 

KKITH «FC BATBS, Plalntlfl s Att'ya. 

SJ,e Fmints A tray. 
A thief has for his pal a good looking 

young Woman, who enters a jewelry 
8 to re, faints away while looking at some
thing, and during tho excitement that 
follows the thief manages to pocket 
something. If yon own a jewelry store 
look out for the pair.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

A supply of water from the Jordan ia 
kept on tap at the royal palace in Berlin 
in order that all the babies of the Hollen-
zollern family may be baptized in it. 
After the christening of Prince Joachim, 
the other day, the precious fluid was 
carefully returned to the Jordaa reser
voir. 

Michael Eyraud, the stranger, whos-s 
head was cut off in Paris, had his life in
sured for $10,000, but the companies re
fuse to pay on the strength of a clause in 
every policy relieving v the company of 
liability if the insured meets his death 
while violating the laws of the country. 

THE JUVENILE TERROR. 

THE small boy now dreams of "marble 
hauls. * 

TIIE brave little barefoot boy never 
trcmbWrtn hi* bootsr 

FRCIT is said to be rotting in Oregon 
orchards. Small boys are scarce oat 
there. 

IT is the freckle-faced boys who are 
the, sharpest in swapping jack-knives. 
They freckle early and speckle-late. 

THE mother who has charge of a fam
ily of fence-elimbing, ball-playing bojx is 
a queen of shreds and patches, especially 
patches 

SOMK wasps lie In a torpid state dur 
ing the winter. Now, If the small boy 
could lie in a torpid state during the 
summer, everything would be all right 

Miiawiyi\tm O win 
MtfrKEAPOLUi, AprH i, im 

WIUfcAT—No. 1 April, fl.06; <* 
track, U7: No. : Nortfceni, April 
$l l®: May, Jaty, $LMfc o* track, 
»!.0*ai.My* No. t .HorUMtra. April, p.M; 
track $1 01 >4&l,(«*<,• 

'CklWfO ftrkiu aa4 rrurliktai. 
CHICAO*. April 9.MM 

ekKiaaa 
WHEAT- $1 Ui-V Jnl>, 91MK-
COKN Jul). 
OATS> jja/ty . 
POHK May. fatrrvv; Juiy. 
LAHD May. July. 
RLH.S-May. July. 

BZKF •* i 

-
; 

" v ! - l>' , 

Rana'a Horn Logic, 
Daring our lives we can set in opera 

tion forces for God that Ife will look 
after and keep going forever afterward. 

Those who clo^ly follow Christ are 
sure of a safe place to walk in. 

The devil can't blind the eyes of a 
man who is determined to see Jesus. 

The Christian life is the way of con
tinual progress. 

The most pleasing thing anybody can 
do is to look to Jesus. 

Nothing but death can separate true 
friends from each other. 

God's power to give is only limited by 
our willingness to receive. 

The best gift that any one can ask for 
is the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

The man who works faithfully for God 
will be sure to be followed by somebody 
to the gates of heaven. 

Value of Diamond*, 
The weight of a carat is four grains 

Troy, but the value of the diamond carat 
is a very uncertain quantity, depending 
altogether on tho quality, purity, cut 
ting and size of the stone. According 
to a standard work on precious stones, a 
well-cnt diamond of perfect color, hav
ing no flaws, "feathers," or other imper
fections, is worth $40; one of two carats 
is worth from $80 to $100; one of three, 
$360; of four, $640; of eight, $1,000; of 
ten, $1,500; of twenty, $16,000. 

The valuation of stones of a larger 
size is purely a matter of fancy, depend
ing almost altogether on the whims of 
seller and purchaser, and even with the 
small sized stones an almost inappreci
able variation in tint will often make 
an enormous difference in valuation. 
Fashion also influences the price of dia
monds.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

Scheming Mother — What objection 
have yon to that wealthy Mr. Lightpote? 

Beautiful Daughter—He never talks 
anything but nonsense. He Simon to 
think all women are fools. 

Mother—You cannot find that fault 
with Mr. Oreatmind. 

Daughter—He's a perfect bore—al
ways talking about tbings I don't 
stand.—New York Weekly. 

Tb« Chinese Uanl to Christianise. 
It is rare that any one of the Chinese 

residents of New York becomes a Chris 
tian. Great efforts have been made to 
convert them. Many meetings have been 
held for that purpose; societies have 
been gotten up to instruct them in th« 
gospel; missionaries have labored among 
them; and sermons have been preached 
to them in their own language. A few 
of them will sometimes be drawn to 
meeting; they will listen to what Is said 
and make no objections to it; but they 
depart without giving any sign that even 
the slightest impression has been made 
on their minds. They remain pagans 
after hearing about Christianity: they 
cling to the superstitions of their race; 
they do not give up the ancient cere
monies of their religion, and they still 
worship Joss. 

Tlie Daili Leader. 
-IT GIVJW-

Sh-Tiff's Sale ou .Execution. 
State of South Dakota, Second Judicial Circuit, 

n Cin-nit Court, Lake County.loliu Wadden 
and V. K. Wadden, <-o partm-rs us Waodi-n Bros., 

A. D. Welch, L W Jones ami \V. E. Join-*, 
Notice: Notice is hereby eiven that, by virtue of 
a generai execution to nit* directed, issued out of 
the clerk's I 'lticc of the Circuit Court of th^ Mot® 
of huiHlt Dakota, in aDd lor Lake county, aud 
secoiid juditial circuit, upon adjudgment rendered 
In s»<<i court, !TI favor of the above named plain-
tifls itkrt against the defendant, A. I) Welch, I 
have levied upon the following described real es
tate, as Uic properly of i-aid A. I). Welch, to-wif 
The nort bwest ijuarter >4) of section seveuteon 
(17) township one hundred and seven (1(C) rang* 
flfty-iwo s.")^ containing one hundred and sisty 
acres, and that, on tbe ISth day of April, A. if. 
1W1, at ID o'clock ".a the forenoon of said day, at 
the front door of the court house in the city of 
Madison. Lake county, fouih Dakota, 1 will pro* 
ceerf t» sell raid described property, or PO nmt ' 
thereof a« taav be neeessarv to satisfy said exe
cution amounting to Two llundrcd and Twenty 
two l>o'lar» and Twenty-five cents to-
eethe iwitb nccruiDu ctw«!« aad interest, at public 
auction to the highest aud be«t bidder for cash. 

W M .  LEE, Sheriff Lake Co. 
Ity J. M. PKBUTOK, Depaty. 

WM.MCGTTATB, Plaintiffs Attorney 
Summons. -

State ol South Dakota, In the County Court in 
and for Lake county. K. C. McCallister and A. 
M. M<*Ca!llster co-partners as McCallister Bros., 
va. K W. Unie. l'he State of South Dakota 
sends jcrseting to the above Darned defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required to an
swer the complaint ol McCallister Bros., plain
tiff*. which will be filed in the office of the clerk 
of the county court withiu and for said Lake 
county, at Madison, South Dakota, and serve a 
copy ot vour answer 011 the subscriber at his of
fice on £gan avenue, in the city of Madison, state 
of South Dakota, within thirty days after tbe 
service ol this summons, exclusive of tbe day of 
service, or tbe plaintiffs will take Judgmeat 
against yon for forty-seven dollars and nfty ce nta, 
with interest at 7 percent, from January 1, 1HM, 
besides* coi-ta. 

Dated at Madison,&. D., this 8th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1891. K. L Soi'BK, 

Plaintiffs' Attorney. 
To the defendent ia the above eotilted action: 

You will take notice that the complaint in the 
above entitled action was filed In the office of the 
Clerk of the County Court in and for Lake coun-
tv, SttfiUi. Dakota, on thcOlli day of March, A. li. 
1891. • V. L. SOP«I», 

Plaintiff's Att'y 

v, _ ,1 v • 
} ; /  

• Chln(w LW« Stack. 
Lhicaov Ujtio.x 8t«CK YSJ 

V%prflt, m 
CAITLK-Htronif aud km*er 
HOti.S Firm tor g;«Ml ptor M 

^ light, T5. 
SHtKl' steady. 
K«»»ts CiM-tle Wm*mm 

\ -• 

beoailrtaacy. 
Mr. Growler (to wl«e>—No wonder we 

here rntnona gas billa. I haw jolt 
counted sixteen burneaa going foil bla»t 
la this bonse. (Lecrea the room 
turns in great excitement). Say, 
who in thunder turned oat that 

roon^Weal Sum 

.S'i 

Jf ort fa re Hal®. 
Name of Mortgagor, Hwury W. Allen aud Helea 

C. Allen (his wife), name of mortgagee, Wiit>e» 
F. Smith: date of mortgage, January AJ, 1H89, 
recorded January 22, lHh't, at 4::lo o'clock p. m., 
in the oftice of itKgister ot Deeds of Lake 
county. D. T., In book X of mortgages on pat« S2. 
which sfttd tnortgago was nftrrwards aseignefl to 
Charles Stein, Guardian, and which asmgnmeut 
was recorded in Book Z, on the JSth day of 
January. IHHH, 011 page JL'J of said book. De
fault having been made in the Interest pay 
inents which became due January first, 1HW), and 
January first, l«ttl, there is now due at the date 
hereof the sum of $5W>,44 principal and intereet, 
besides the sum of JMUiO attorney's fees, stipn-
iated in said mortgage, and taxes paid an4 
interest claimed. Notice is hereby given that 

'the said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at 
public auction by thesheritl of Lake County, 
his deputy, on Friday, the !Hb day of May 
lStfl. at 1 o clock p. m., at the lront door of 
courthouse in Madison in said Lake county. 
South Dakota, of the lands and premises situated 
In fcuid Lake county, and dnscrtbed in said inort 
gage substantially as follows, to wit: The south 
east quarter of section twenty-five <'3i) iu town 
ship one hundred and eight (l'*1) of range fifty 
oue (51). containing one hundred and sixty (lfti) 
acres more or lesn. 

DaUwi at Madison, S. D., March 23, 1891. 
CHAHLES STEIN, (guardian), 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
W. F. SMITH, Attorney for Assignee of Mort 

An IHuitrloai Death Boll. 
The following gives the years of the 

death of the more notable Union com
manders during and since the war: 

Philip Kearney 1862, John F. Rey
nolds 1863, James B. McPherson 1864, 
George II. Thomas 1870, Robert Ander
son, 1871, H. W. Halleck 1872, George 
O. Meade 1872, Ed. R. S. Canby 1878, 
Frank P. Blair 1875, George A. Custer 
1876, John A. Dix 1879, Joseph Hooker 
1879, S. P. Heintzelman 1880, A. E. 
Burnside 1881. James A. Garfield 1881, 
Irwin McDowell 1831, Ulysses fi Grant 
1885, George B. McClellan 1885, David 
Hunter 1886,N WinGeld Scott Hancock 
1886, John A. Logan 188(3, Philip H. 
Sheridan 1898, George Crq§It 1890, Robert 
C. Schenck 1890, John 0. Fremont 1890, 
Alfred H. Terry 1890, William T. Sher-

.T- :• 

' . A Dsath-Proof Ml^. 
The proverbial constitution 'of'tfon 

pales before that of a little girl at St 
John'*, Mich. She is only three years 
j!d, but in that brief time she has had a 
Laif-dozen severe sicknesses, a bruktn 
eg. a dislocated elbow, aud the other day 
capped the climax by. swallowing part of 
the contents of a bottle o! croton^oil. 

SSfeV ;V \ 

The doctors say she will rec 
rri r^2j' '£! mr* 

aitt u - <:r^' 1 

' JvH f *• %•*>> ' 

, (-d^\; 

recover, 
tr 
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City News 
EVERY DAY. 

ADVERTISE 

The Daily Leader, 
Its readers consult its columns 

bargains ia 

MERCHANDISE 

H0USE SUPPLIES. 

SUBSCRIBE 
-10B-

T H E  

summon*. 
State of South Dakota, countv of Lake, ia Cir

cuit I'uT',rt Albcrl K. Fuller. I'laintifT vs. CtiM. 
IJ. Kenn<*rty, Msy E. Kennedy his wife, The ('hi 
cago, Milwaukee <t !St. Paul Railway Co,. Wll 
Ham Van Bps, Inez (\ Van Kps his wile, J. F 
Van Doosfr, Emma F. Van Dooser his wife, 
C I.obdell, The North Star Boot & Shoe Co.. .. 
corporation, Philip H. Hnrth, Mary A. Harth lilt 
wife, Anthony Kefir, John I Black. Hiram W 
Warner, Manrice Ancrbach, (»eorK»; R. Finch 
William H. Van Nlyct. Almerts H. Winslow 
Elbart A. toanjf, Kliza Batchdder, F. D. Fltta, 
Isaac N. Van Doren, Martha Batcbelder, O. E 
Batchelder hfr husband. VViiliam t obarn, J. O 
hraa'lay, Jamos W. Davison, Wilbur F. Smith 
Reedier of the estate of Philip H. Harth ana 
William L<>e, Defendants: The State of Booth 
Dakota sends greeting to the above iinmed de
fendant*—Yon are Hereby eumraoued and 
qnircd to answer tbe cotnplalnt of this action 
which will be filed on the 1st day »f February 
1W)1. In the office of the clerk of circuit, ooort 
within and for the county of Lake, state of South 
Dakota, at the court house in tbe city <>t Madi
son, conntv of Lake, 8 l>, and to »#rve a cop»-
of yonr answer on the subscriber* at their office 
in the city of Madison, Sonth Dakota, withla 
thirty days »fter the service of this snmmona, 
exclusive of the day of service. If you full to 
*nswer the complaint withiu that time, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court Tor the relief de-
autaded in the complaint. v 

l>ated January b, 
M CURAT 6 Poirrtn, . 
FlaintlfTa Attorneys. 

Madison. S. 0. 
To tbe above named defendants-—You will take 

aotlec that th® complaint in tbe above entitled 
action was filed on the 2nd day of Febmary. A. 
]> 1891, in tbe office of th« clerk of tne cirenlt 
court of the second Judicial circuit of the state of 
south DaJtota, within tnd for Lake count». at 
hta oflke in MadlMhiLake coonty s 1> 

Daled Madison, S.D. February #1, mi.  
MintiuT & i'onr*B, 

Attovnets for Plaintiff. 
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IT CONTAINS 

conaplete resume of the 
events of tlie city and 

country. 

local 

IT CIRCULATES 

fSxteiuritdT nmong th*» farmecs, 
and is unequaltnl as un ad

vertising medium. 

Job Printing 
THE DAILY LEADER'S job printing 

department i4 complete in every 
detail. Orders for work will re-
cei?o prompt attention, and satis
faction guaranteed in e?*ry part^ 
Blar. . V*- i 
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